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Send a letter to Santa
Coonamble Shire Library is getting into the Christmas Spirit these holidays by collecting
letters to Santa and passing them onto him.
As Santa has such a high stress and demanding job, sometimes he asks special people and
places to help him out over his busy period and Coonamble Library will be doing this by
accepting children’s letters to Santa.
From this week, the Library will have a special red post box set up in the Library ready to
accept your Santa letters. We have special printed letters just waiting for you to fill out,
letting Santa know how good, kind and helpful you have been.
Coonamble Shire Librarian Raquel Pickering said, “for those who may be a little young to put
down in words just what they wish for and letting Santa know how good and how much help
they have been this past year, we have colouring in pages so you can draw and colour
something fantastic for Santa. Who knows? It may even end up on Mrs Claus fridge!”
In order for Santa to have time to reply to all the boys and girls before Christmas, the final
day for accepting the letters will be at the Coonamble Christmas Street Party Saturday 14
December where the red post box will be at Santa’s Helpers Workshop in Castlereagh
Street.
So, get your pens and pencils out, practice those letter writing skills and make sure you post
your letters nice an early to receive a reply before the Big Red Man makes his way Down
Under on Christmas Eve.
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